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127 Ballymena Road Doagh Ballyclare, Doagh,
Ballyclare, bt390rg

Volkswagen Polo 1.0 Match Edition 5dr | 2017
£175/MONTH - LOW MILES, 1 OWNER FROM NEW!

£8,595
Miles:

22300

Fuel Type:

Petrol

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Flash Red

Engine Size:

999

CO2 Emission: 108
Tax Band:

B (£20 p/a)

Body Style:

Hatchback

Insurance

8E

group:
Reg:

LRZ8699

Vehicle Features

Technical Specs

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 2 cupholders, 3 point height adj

Dimensions

front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear head restraints, 3 spoke

Length:

3972mm

steering wheel, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 grab handles, 6 speakers,

Width:

1682mm

12V power socket in centre console, 15" steel spare wheel, 60/40 split

Height:

1453mm

folding rear seat, Air vents in Matt chrome, Alarm with remote central

Seats:

5

locking and interior protection, Anti-lock Braking System, Automatic

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

280L

post collision braking, aux-in, Black grille with chrome surround,

Gross Weight:

1570KG

Bluetooth Telephone preparation, Body colour bumpers, Body colour

Max. Loading Weight:

565KG

door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured side sills, CarNet App-Connect, Centre console storage, Chrome interior door

Performance & Economy

handles, Chrome trimmed front air intake surrounds, colour touch

Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

49.6MPG

screen, Composition media system with radio, Cruise control + speed

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

68.9MPG

limiter, DAB Digital radio, Driver/front passenger airbag,

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

58.9MPG

Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head restraints, Driver alert

Fuel Tank Capacity:

45L

system, Driver and passenger sunvisors, Driver seat height adjust,

Number Of Gears:

5 SPEED

Dust/pollen filter, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,

Top Speed:

100MPH

Electric operated/heated door mirrors, Electronic engine immobiliser,

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

15.5s

ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction control, ESP with EDL +

Engine Power BHP:

59BHP

ASR, Front/rear reading lights, Front door pockets, Front fog lights
with static cornering function, Front passenger seat height adjust,
Front seat backrest storage nets, Front wash/wipe with interval delay,
Glovebox, glovebox mounted CD, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist),
Heated rear window with auto timer, Heat insulated tinted glass 65%
light absorbing from B pillar back, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, Hill hold control, Illuminated vanity mirror, Interior light with

delay, Isofix Preparation 2 Rear child seats, Light and sight pack Polo, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting,
Matt chrome gear lever gaiter surround, Matt chrome interior trim,
Multifunction computer, Multi function display, Multifunction leather
steering wheel with leather gear knob/handbrake grip, multimedia
interface, Power Assisted Steering - speed related, Rear electric
windows, Rear windscreen washer and wiper with interval delay,
removable, SD card, Service interval indicator, Storage compartment
in front doors, Storage compartment in rear doors, Sunglasses holder,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Ultrasonic front and rear optical and
audible parking sensors, USB, Variable boot floor, Warning buzzer
and light for front seatbelts unfastened

Vehicle Description
RR Cars offers for sale.
Mint condition 2017 VW Polo 1.0L Match Edition finished in Flash red
with unmarked black cloth interior. With only 22,000 miles and 1 very
careful lady owner from new this car is like the day it left the factory.
Being the Match Edition model, it comes with the following
specification:
*1.0L petrol engine
*60BHP 0-60 in 15s
*58 MPG
*£20PA road tax
*Insurance group 8
*5 speed manual gearbox
*Front and rear parking sensors
*15" alloys
*Front fog lights
*Rear privacy glass
*Factory fitted bluetooth
*Touchscreen radio system (DAB with AUX and USB)
*On board multifunction computer
*Multifunction steering wheel
*Cruise control
*Auto lights and wipers
*Electric windows
*Electric folding and moving mirrors
*Air Conditioning
*Factory fitted carpet mats
*22k with FSH
*First MOT not due until 19/02/21
*HPI clear with certificate
*Supplied with 2 x keys
*Supplied with all handbooks
This car was a family members and only reason for sale was to

accommodate a growing family. This car is in perfect condition and is
a testament to its previous owner.
To highlight some of the main benefits of a polo we have listed some
below:
*Spacious for a small car,
*Ultra reliable,
*Efficient (small engine for economy but has a turbo for power),
*5 star Euro NCAP safety rating,
*Quiet and refined
*Stylish
*Extremely high quality finish inside and out.
Viewing is strictly be appointment only as car is not located at our site!
£8,595 ssp with trade ins considered
Finance available (£1,000 deposit and £175/month)
Credit cards accepted
Call or text 07712539989
***THIS CAR IS LOCATED IN NORTHERN IRELAND AND ALL
VIEWINGS ARE STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY PLEASE***

